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.ekSug;a ta ta wysxil fidrlï ál

isÿlrkakgo Tjqka úiska f;dard.;a ia:dk

fjkqfjka cd;s-wd.ï fíohla ke;s nj

meyeÈ,sj fmfka' ta ksidu u[af[dlald

ál isxy, nKafv. fldgqfjka b.s,af,oa§

lg.eiaug wjYH l=l=,a uiaál fjkqfjka

l=l=,a kdïfnla fidrd .efkkafka uqia,sï

mdrelaf.a l=l=,a fldgqfjks' ta l=l=,;a

isxy,o uqia,sïo lshd Tjqkg .dKla ke;'

ta fjkqfjka bÈßm;a jkafka isxy,

pqÜgdh' mdrelag wyqjqKd kï pqÜfg

iqkak;a jkakg;a bv ;snqKd hehs lSu

w;sYh fld¨ldr jk w;r tjeks

wjodkï iy.; foa fjkqfjka bÈßm;a

ùug mjd fï ñ;=re Yla;sh n,j;a ù

;sîu ják nj wm f;areï .; hq;= fkd-

fõo@ fï ryia fn,a, .sh;a /flk ryia

njg fï ñ;=re weiqr cd;s-wd.ï

fNaofhka f;drj wmg m%;s{d foa' fy-

drdg Wiaika wd l=l=,a kdïnd mjd b;du;a

wd.udkql+,j yefudagu iß,k whqßka

y,d,a fldg Ñlka lßhla yokafka uqia,sï

yïidkah' b;ska fï ñ;=rka i;r fokd

tkï i*Íka-pqÜfg-yïidka yd wfma

l:lhd wf;a weÕs,s my jf.a tlsfkld

fjkqfjka tlsfklg ne÷Kq wmQre ñ;=re

ifydaord;aul nkaOkhla fkdjkafkao@

yïidka w;ska y,d,a l%uhg Ñlka lßh

yefokjd;a iu.u wks;a Wka ta jk úg;a

u[af[dlal ál ;ïnkakg we;' 

ish,a,u ksishdldrj isÿfjñka mj;S' oeka

b;ska .,a fnda;,fha isxyhdg l, t<s

niskakg ld,h fkdfõo@ zisxy f,aZ

fjkqfjka urd.kakd hq.hl isxyhd mjd

mdvqfõ ìug nei ú;a fï bv yßkafka

Bg;a jvd W;=ï l¾;jHhlg fkdfõ oehs

wmg isf;k f,i ta mo b;du;a

W;am%dihla Wiq,d isákjd fkdfõo@ .,a

fnda;,hj;a" ;eïnqKq u[af[dlald j;a"

Ñlka lßhj;a tfyu ke;akï yefudagu

tl fia oefkk fjß u; j;a isxy, fyda

uqia,sï fkdfõ kï ta jgd tld jdf.a

b|f.k bkakd Wkayg fudk cd;s wd.ï

m%Yako@

t;eka mgka Tjqkf.a ojfia úvd ksu

fjñka cd;s-wd.ï fNaofhka f;drj

jäfhka jäh .,a fnda;,h iu iuj i;r

fokd w; fn§ hkakg we;' wjq¿m;a

lg.eiau ta fjkqfjka weúf<kakg ;j

;j;a w;a Woõ imhkakg we;' lúfha fï

yßhg jf.a tkfldg ta Èyd n,d isák ug

fjkuu ld,djldYhla ;kd ÿkakd fiah'

we;a;gu fï ,xldj we;=f<a isÿfjñka

mj;skakla oehs hk l=;=y,h is;g

kefÕk f,igu wirK njla fï jk úg

oefkkakg .kafkah' rfÜ ;ek fkd;ek

cd;sh wd.u fjkqfjka neK w~.ik urd

.kakd jd;djrKhla we;=<; fufyu foa

isÿjk fld<‚hla we;a;gu ;sfí oehs

lshd isf;k úg is;g ishqï ÿlla oefka'

fï ñ;=re f.dkakg ta lsisÿ m%Yakhla ke;s

fiah' tld jf.a tlaù imhd .;a oE ;=<

Èhfjñka ksù hk ta pu;aldruh fudfyd;

Tjqkf.ah' th wmg Wÿrd.; fkdyel'

cd;sh fyda wd.u iÕjñka" tkï ieÕù

Èh ù hkakg bvyßñka mqxÑ fld<‚hl

fyda ;smafmd<l fyda ta wjg mßirhl"

tkï ÿr wE;l ukqiailuu u;=ù fm-

fkkakg .kS' th wudjl rd;%shla jqjo y|

t<shla jdf.a ukqiailfï rkajka uqyqKq

È<sfikakg .kak tjeks fydardjka mqxÑ

mqxÑ fld<‚j,g muKla fkdj wm ish¨

fokdgu ish¨ ;ek§u wjeis fkdjkafkao@
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Australia is blessed to be a demo-

cratic multicultural society, where peo-

ple that come from different

background can live peacefully along-

side each other and are able to have

an equal say in how the country

should be governed. However, re-

cently this harmony has been chal-

lenged. Not just in Australia but all

around the world, people are turning

their back on those who may be living

their differently and believe in different

gods. No matter what our skin color

is, or who we pray to, we are all hu-

mans who desire to live a happy and

fulfilling where we feel safe and are

accepted, that is just the human con-

dition. 

Australia has been at the forefront of

promoting multiculturalism, where re-

gardless of background, each person

has an equal right to project their

voice. We are a democratic country

where there is no discrimination on

who can vote and who can’t, this is

important as it means that everyone

over the age of 18 can have a say on

who they want to lead the country and

who they would allow to make laws

which they are bound by. Further-

more, the Australian government

passed the ‘Racial Discrimination Act’

which works to “ensure that Aus-

tralians of all backgrounds are treated

equally and have the same opportunities”

(Australian Human rights Commission).

This act aims to make sure that everyone in

the community has equal rights is all fields

(e.g. education and work) and are not dis-

criminated on the basis of their skin color or

country of origin. As we can see, Australia

has continuously worked to preserve the

countries unity and freedom, where every-

one feels that they are at home, no matter

where their journey started. As a person of

color, I can say that I have never been held

back or stopped from doing something be-

cause of my cultural roots. 

However, this feeling of ac-

ceptance in all countries, has

been inhibited due to in-

creased amounts of racial

profiling. More and more peo-

ple around the world are be-

coming xenophobic, and

more specifically there has been a world-

wide spread of Islamophobia. The definition

of Islamophobia is the “dislike of or preju-

dice against Islam or Muslims”. What drives

people to not like an individual purely based

on their cultural background? The answer is

that they are guilty of generalization. One of

the biggest terrorist groups in the 21st cen-

tury is ISIS who are an Islamic based

group. However, that does not mean that all

Muslims are terrorists. This sense of preju-

dice towards those who are Muslim can be

seen in America where Donald Trump tried

to pass a law which restricted individuals

that came from Islamic countries to enter

the U.S.A and in Germany where recently

the finance minister stated that Mosques

needed to be monitored and kept transpar-

ent. When all this is happening, it may

mean that those who are Muslim may not

fukak fï wE; ÿrl by<g kefÕk ukqi-

ailu wmg mdod u;=lr.kak neßùu ksidu

wm ish¨ fokdu ñksi;alug ;rï fkdjk

fkdjákd uyd w¾nqohl wo  meg,S isákjd

fkdfõo@

u;aj;=r ysia nuk fudfyd;l jqj" ñ;=re

iuQyhd w;f¾ ld,h ksù f.ù hkafka fk-

doekSuh' Wkqkg tlsfkld f.ka fnod

fjkalr .kakg foa fkdue;' Tjqkag l;d

lrkakg fndfyda foa we;' tajd l=rdKh ;rï

È.h' kuq;a ta fudfyd; ta fudfyd; ;=<u jQ

fi!kao¾hh lrK fldg f.k f.ù hk

blauk wm lúhd olskafka fláu flá èïu

mo .:djla lshjd ksu jqKd jdf.a b;du;a

blaukska ta rd;%sho w;S;hg tlafjñka .,d

hk njh' cd;s wd.ï m%Yakj,ska f;drj tld

fia fjfik fï ñksiqka .ek lshk fï l;dj

ienúkau bkaøcd,sl l;djla oehs isf;k

;rugu wfma f,dalh úhjq,a ù we;' talg

Tjqkag lrkakg fohla ke;' fuh n,d

weoysh fkdyels ;ekgu fï uy;a iudch

úiska wmf.a ukia ljq¿ mgq lr yudrh' 

oeka b;ska fnda;f,a m;=< mE§ we;' y;r

fofkla w;f¾ fn§ .sh .,a fnda;,h Tjqkag

wjeis ish¨u foa fkdÿkakd úh yel' kuq;a

fj,dfõ yeáhg Tjqkf.a tluq;=fjka Wodlr

.;a ta fudfyd; oeka b;ska ksudjkakg <Õh'

h<s;a Wofha ;smafmdf<a jevg hd hq;=h¦ ;j;a

ojila fjkqfjks' fï kï Ôú; m%Yak

m;a;rhg uq¿ukskau W;a;r fidhd.;a;d jQ

fudfyd;la fkdj" ta fj;ska m<d hdug tkï

ta m%Yak wu;l lsÍug isõjkla ñ;=rka úiska

Wod lr.;a tla;rd wysxil fudfyd;ls'

oeka tlsfkld tlu ;eklska tlsfkld fj;

iuq§ hd hq;=h¦ h<s;a fyg Wofha uqK.efikq

ßisfhks' 

Tjqfkdjqka tlsfkld nod je<| yemsyemS

jeksjekS tlu uxi,lg ú;a iuq.kak

ierfia' kuq;a ta ukqIH;ajfha wysxil

iuq.ekSula úkd wm w;aolsk

ukqIH;ajfhka m<d hdula n÷ fohla

fkdfõ' tlsfkld j;a;ï lrf.k ykaÈhg

tkï uxi,g .d,a fjk TjQyq tf,i fjka

fj;s' kuq;a b;d wE; ;smafmd<la weiqf¾

fld<kshl isÿjk fï mqxÑ isÿùu Bhï

nre neiaid jdf.a wfma ys;aj,g nyskafka

wm w;ßka .s,syS .sh fï ñksi;alfï wvqj

ksid wo ojfia wm ish¨ fokdu ú|jk

ú|ú,a, oelSfuks¦ 

uqi,audkqfjda ry fur fkdfnd;s¦ ta wd.ñl

ixo¾Nhla hgf;ah' tkuqÿ tldjkaj l%h

Yla;sh fjfyiñka tlu ;smafmd<l Ôú;

.eg .y.kq jia ffoksl /ls rdCIdjkays

ksr; jk fï isy,-uqia,sï isõ ñ;=re le<"

ñ;%;ajfha yd ifydaor;ajfha kdufhka

tlu u;aj;=r fnda;,hla mduq, yDohdx.u

u;a njl .s,S hkafka wd.u jeks ldrKd-

jlska fu,a, lr,kq neßjqK ta wm%uKd

udkùh nkaOq;djh úod olajñks' ñksiqka

w;r ne£ï jeälsÍugu ìysjqKq wd.ïu"

tlsfkld w;r wdorh r|d mj;ajd .kakg

bv yir fkd;nd ffjÍh is;=ú,sj,ska tls-

fkld fnod fjka lrkakg fmd<Ujk fud-

fyd;l" cd;sh-wd.u jeks foa" ta w¾:fhka

fkdjákd oE f,i f.k Èhjhkakg

bvyer ukqIH;ajhu Tijd ;eîu

fjkqfjka mqxÑ WodyrKhla imhk fï

lj" wE; fld<kshl isÿjk mqxÑ isoaêhla

wìuqj mjd ñksiqka f,i ;du;a wm

fld;rï l=vd oehs jgyd .kakg bv

i,ik whqre fld;rï wmQreo@ ixfõ§

fukau ixfõ.cklo@

feel accepted and therefore may fear

their safety and standing within the

world community. This should not be

the case, action should be taken to

stop terrorists, but there should not be

prejudice towards innocent people

purely based on what religion they be-

long to. 

Finally, all humans should have the

right to the freedom of movement. If

they feel as if their life is threatened,

then they should be able to move to

another country and seek refuge. How-

ever, due to the increasing amounts of

laws that are restricting this from hap-

pening people are forced to live in

harsh conditions for an extended pe-

riod of time, even though they were try-

ing to move to another country and save

their lives. These restrictions should be

removed, we should be more accepting

and work towards helping those people

find new homes where they can finally

have a peace of mind and live a normal

life like you and I do. 

I believe that everyone under the sun is

equal and that we should be able to live

the life that we wish. We need to be

more open minded towards different reli-

gions and cultures, we should work to

remove any existing racist sentiments

and be more accepting towards all hu-

mans. 

ACCEPTANCE


